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Phys. Ed. Vote Slated
I

l_,rOJ>osal Set on Ballot Thurs
b1 J ul ie Altman

j

A ref rcm.h,rn on a Mu •rnt
S1•11,1 r 1111 1,1 cli,11
th in IJJr, l
of rr:.,ftni: uf phy cal c Cuc,,Uon
N,ur~e Jrn,n 1hr <rual,t nor• .l
sv~tern tr, ~ 11• fac·tnry , n L
rsfodrrrv rid, sv tc n v.,J b
cornhinl'd 1111' the r i;ul~r tu
d· II{ < 11JI, ~k<t1nn lo t, • I,, lrj
this 'fhu,· ""
nd r ru,a• on th
\fnrnnJI l r in p I,, "rrorr 9

' 1 ,mlt. e< r.n

n •

a,m, tfJ -; 1, 01

P -~1-~1£1

,,r

t• 1s r

~ n·nc1um

woul,J rv,• fi 1.,C" itJtL• en rt
rn nt of lht. hill t "I \11\uld b, an
nddrd ,., ,Ir.. r.itrnn 1n f rtl" r

Senator Claiborne Pell crowns Barbar., Ii _uuc, Horn:com;,:g C.,u.co on .eturd.:,y as h~r
dat e, Andy Lough lin, ( left ) and Carl Klockars ( right), chairman of Hom .. comin g '65, look on

------------------- - - - - -

As Displays Bu1~n Sat. Eve.

Senate Vote
Begins Thurs.

discu.s ,,,n ,,1 th,. •n 1ttr r
A ~•mrl r 1,rono,;1I wa~ d1 r115scd h} 'he f C'• h
· n t
st\'Cra• )c.irs ago, but was dekat. !'.
; Thirty n v < 'l4L. rs ,11! l>c
I Enactrn l't of thtS propris.il clec d ,h s week in h~h l.'l.l; to
1\01 Id c!Jrn 'lat~ lhc di ct
cf take pluc<' 11,ur d~} and f r,J ,
Ph} si,·al cauc:ition cour•;, !!rad~~ on the l nion r 1ti" I a r ult
on s'.udent, o, er~ll ncadernic of rcapportwnmtnl, frJt. rm!1cs
I records.
will ha,•e ~even ~eats. rr n cr.'II
Th<> Sen~I•· <l 'c;:?alcd Paul muters six, ml•n 3 residence
Ol<:an and Carl Klrcknrs to ex halls six, \\0m<>n comm-1tns
press in kt•n., to th.e BEACO;o; three. soronl,es thrt>e and \\'lmfa,·orahle and opposme news, en's :-esidence halls f11·e C';md1respecrn·el) or the 1s,ue.
t!at~s from the womt-n s res,In other action t:,e SC'nate dence halls are: Ro,emar) Alextable<! consideration or re\'isinn ander, Ruth Franklee. Alice
of criteria for sekclion of Who's Kjfner, Nancy James, Linda
1
Who candidaks until the ne,1 Jeffre~. Rosalka :.1artio1 an<l
senators ar<> seated.
Sara Sompolinski
The Senate formed a commit- 1 Candidates from the men's
tee to study the possibilil) of halls include; Michael Barnett
opening <'lassr oom building,, m
(Continued on page 7 >
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The Kingston Fire Department source Bingham cited a "lack Saturday night to tear down
battll'd eight "homecoming-di, of communication between the U1eir displays immediate!)
J>la~·" fires at l"RI on Saturday dean's office and us" as the
Jim J\leiseoheimer. chairman
night, The fires, belie1·e<l by cause of the "mixup," and said in charge of lawn displays. said
Firecbief Earl Knipe to ha1e that he "would like to see the/ that be "didn't know anvthing
been "set by youn~ people," displays left up until Sunda~· af- about it ftbe demolition ti°ine),"
kept the firefighters busy from I ternoon so that people could sec and that his function was to "set
mne p,m. until t\10 in the morn-I them. Taking them down on, up regul3lions as they .,.ere in
ing.
Saturday do~sn't make much the past"
"'I •h th •
sense." Bingham said .
1 g 1
•, a, e
e,e JlfOp e • a
, ,
.
Sle1·e J acobsen, Sigma Pi
kick o:it of sett in:: these fires, / Blue K~y s President aho
s
.
but I don't think the,· know what commented that th~ i~sue was pre ident. complained to the
they are going" Chief Knipl' 'discussed and "left up ln the r BEACON llfonday night t hat he
said "If the display; , 1are <'0tl· r ~ir" at a Student Leaders' meet- was ".' ery dbpleased tha t DPan
structed away from buildings mg on Thursday of. last week. McGu1r~ had gotten a fraternity
and trees, there \\Ould he a Jot
It came as a surpnse IQ Bm1• 1brother out of bed Saturday
Jess of a fire hazard, but as it is ham wh~n he heard that ,\ssist- nii:tht to ti,11 him that their d isnow thev are \ery d:ing~rous." ant Dean Dambruch, who at- play had to come down. Jacobhe said .·
tended and made uo spe<"iflc sen said Iha! he personally had
.
.
suggeshons at tbl' meeting. or heard nothing from Dean McThe Ch1d commenttd. lhat he de red many of the hou,ing units Guire.
had asked Dean illcGu1re th1~ / ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~·ear and in past , cars lo have
the displays rcmo:•ed by Satur,
day rught.

-1

I
J
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D1"etz To G1·ve

When reac}1cd for comment
Dean Edward C :\lcGuire said
that his olfice, aware 01 the fire
hazard created bJ lbe displays,
contactrd each of the hou,ini:
Fra.nk T !)ietz. Ph; D . yror_esunits late Saturdai· and ordered sor 01 1·hys1cs al Uhl 11·111 grvc
the displays torn ·down as ,oor. lb~ .,Ilunors. Lecl?re th1: ,:ear.
:i~ r•oss1ble Dean McGuire said on.
American sr1e~~" ,.o, ernthat until he ord<'red the db- ment a~d educatwn
.
r,lays torn do-A 11 Saturday night.
Dr. Dietz dc_,cnbe~ h1\ lech~r~
he "thought that Blue Key, the to a BEACO.\ rcpo1 ler ,,lon<la)
or::anizat:on in charge of Home- as a_n alttmpt lo co~wy to tht•
coming, had set the deadline for public ll1_e scope and 1m ~rt.ince
demolition at 11 a.m . Sundav.' or tod~y s science diort.
·
''II 1s a circle of event,," Or
Peter Bingham. president of I Dietz said, "since the public
Blue Key, said that in past demands
mechanical refineyears "there has been uo rcgu- ments from the gon,rnrneut The
lalioo about when the display, . government the11 funnels rewere to come down," and that j' search money into universities.
h ehad beard nothing about it And now these projects will dra,1
this year !row anny ol!icial
( Continued oo page i 1

Honors Talk

17errante And 'reicher
To Perform Friday Nioht
e,

I

I

Or. Frank D i•h

Ferrante and Teicher popular/ '8 st.1tes and Canada So n, of
piano team, will play ,, concert their works include Exodus"
in-the-round at Keaney Gym, and lhl' theme from lbe '.\p.irt1 nasium, Friday, October 29 at mcnt."
8;30 p.m.
The concert is one of many
The duo md when the\' were the union board of directors
students at the Julhard ·school hopPs to ,ponsor if t here is sufof Music whcr" they later be- ficit:nt student response Tickets
came instructors. The)· made rnay be purchased at lhi, u01on
their debut with the Toledo desk, A.xelrod's and Ladd's in
S~·mphony Orchestra m 1957. Providenci, for $2. ,\ t the door,
1' Since then lhe) have played in tickets will be $2.50.

-
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--Dr. Ho1·11 Speaks
·

· a Chang•

"lhgh('r E~uctti"'~:"d1scllS~t>d
ing Soc,~ty t 1;~rn tonight when
by Pres, en. , •ar:incc a, th<· 1.
he mak,•s his _ar
Honors Col- j
fifth. speaker 111
•
\
lnctmum
• "
in the
His address at ' 4a p.m.
Chambl.'r~ of the
Student Sen:,tc_
f a 1\1 o-part I
. .
· the first o
Lmon is
·u d "The :-.ew In j
program enh l' '
• gs .. On
- Human 81•111 •
vest men t 111
.
h a,e of the
!liovcmher 3 ~his P ' · tcted
.
,nll be comp
<"olloqumm
. k a<soc1" hen Dr Elton!
disate profe,:sor, o Production an?
cu•~e_s • The f American Medi•
Di,tr,buh~n

ihr.

,,

---,
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cal Care.
Author nf

0

hundred

-:0 th•' field
5

.,c:.

. H Horn will spuk articles a nd red; the editor of
Or. Francis .
. of education anD Horn is .cnat the Honors Colloquium th,s ~c, era! books, r
as prc<i•
"Higher Education in tering his eighth yc11r
evening on
dent of URI.
a Changing ~ci•~e~ty'..._":._·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t d In A New Chevy Or A
lnteres eGood Used Car ?

See

~

I_:_:.:..:...:________
1
I

HONORS CONVOCATION

JOE VICTORIA
At
TOMORROW AT 1 P.M.

GORDON
CHEVROLET
7691 POST
ROAD

NORTH KINGSTOWN

· ' ' " " "' ",,~,,,,,,,,,~'"''''''''''''''''''')
,

j~ Kingston .Hill Store

~

-~

IN KINGSTOWN VILLAGE

;

•~
l~

8·00 a. m. - 8:00 P· m. - Monday thru Friday
,
6 00 m - Saturday and Sunday
9 ' 00 •;~~~.,:; _:_..ENNY CANDY
GAS & OIL

,-,

~
,
~

~

~======~~~--_-=-:.NEW,
°"" c;,_5 Snt

6 M, le, North OfThe T
Coll 884-2777 - 9-8 Weekdo·,s -

EOWAROS HALL

Ke<Mm,

Arend Bondsmo
Brandt
ond Robin

PUBLISHERS

Dorothy Kunhardt

and Philip Kunhordt, Jr.
Twenty Days introduces new
discoveries obout whot really
happened in a most trag,c event ,n our not,onol history.
Over 300 11lustrot,ons, tell,; the
n-.ovmg story of the osso, ,1l'lat1on of Abrchom L,ncoln. $9 95

FAMILY
Morgoret t1,1ead end Ken Ht>ymon
A new book wedding words and
photoqrophs br O g,eot onthropolog,st It show-s the contrast of people in many ports ot the world and
the commonol,ty of CKpcr1encc thot
mol< es I.ii all a port of the humon
family
$10 00

SUMMERHILL:
RLD
A LOVING WO

OUR VIETNAM NIGHTMARE

Herb Sw,tzlcr

Morgoret H,gg,ns

hunA small c.chool ,n England, o Sun'
dred miles from Lc.lrid on than f ft~
merh,11 Althouglri less d a 1.-iston:)
yeor old, it hos create nd c:l.10'
irnr:,rP,s1c..n on edu'"O'j"'{ ~ ch I !'1'11
t,on II ov r the ...,..,r
c r>t< I
1., r-' 11 ,
pl~ qr ph·c.olly pr $ ?
6
,n ri tun' or- l text

H,991r , wm'ler of the Pu1 ,tProze to, J urr,_.1, toe. f'epr rt
,ng h
o""e , , 1th , irum park
erl •t ,
It , , ., • r h,ttmg occ unt
J i
I rr -~ r I y
,,
t ti
t r
$ 9-.J

I.A •

z_,.,

~

1~,,~,,,,,,,,.,,_,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,
G,eeHog Co,ds, H;-B,ow•~:,.-,~,(

THE AMAZING WORLD
OF INSECTS

An introduction to the fosc1natmg world of insects. All
photographs ore extreme closeups mck,ng them ,deol for
stud, or,d tdent1f1cot1on. $9.95

~
,
l

The University Bookstore
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1
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t
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Lnrnn Bro1 111 Uo,,m
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Lnrui, l '
Comm1ttcc, ConCu,ncr 3l.18
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f•'<JI rd Oct.
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,nr Scnak Ch .imbrr
ldre
i .4', I' nt -llr.1nor <'oil,, llll"m, Setu,dny,
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::.; 1,1lt l h,rn,t r, Dr II ,rn, f 1~ 11 111 _"'rt'< ll'orl<I "'.,,.ii
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~.ir ,ttrng in a I r
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Band Plans Undecided
Prof Donald Burns, director
Even if lhe band d'l r m m
or '!hat Ram Band said in a re I i,hcre 11 15 r?r the Tl t ! •he
.
.
. )'e.;r Dr Q• um ~tatt·d tho1t he
cent mten-1ew that the band will "~hed to make 110 cnmr,it
be practicing at East parking lot' m~rl, for nett Sept mbn fl<•
at lea~t until Xov, J He said, 1 saul, ''It then: is a lrP1Pc'1dous
" The band has adjusted to the problem \I ith pJrk!r.~. the Fm,•
facilitie, pro\'ided, and this ad- ~s~~_!!••rlung lot will h,H' to ht'
jusl.mcnt is a tribute to the
band . The results arc shown in
Its performance•
Prof. Burns had no comment
to make on whether or not the
lot interfered with new roulmes.
\\'hen asked about the [JOSSibilit}' or r<'surfacing the J1arkini:
lot behind tbe ,\rls Center , nr
John F. Quinn, Vice President
for Student ,\Cfa1rs, said that th••
people who performed the work
did not do the job properly He
said, " If we can no! get tb-;:s,·
worker, hack hefore Xo,· I
then my recommendation lo '.\lr
Burn, is to stay where he is ·,

Tom Thomsen wanted challenging work

j

u1~1 B
I
I
.'\.
uys ~<111(

URI may use 123 acres of
form land for future campus de,
,·cl,1pments. It h.is b!!tn ltaraed
Uiat URI is negotiating with the
Xew H.n en HJ LI road kr a tr,1~t
of land that borders the cam•
pus' northWC$l comer
The form land which h,•$ hel11ccn the campus and the New
Haren tracks, LS ro1d of b11iltlings 2.nd track.
Official, ha,·e no •pacific
purpose rn min I at present for
lhc propos,d acqui,1lion

I

----- --- ------

"Yo· r F ,,nte Fathion St• '·"
QUO VADIS SHOPPING CTR. WAKEc'lE 1 D. R. !.

{~

Although DOTr'ERS has been open
only a f e u; month.,; in TT' al.efiel<l
our b11si1H'SS is in its 38th year. It
is our pl,,a., ; ure to offer our
.
<nul old customers lllOlleJ-~lll'lllg
ralues in our onc<>-a-y<'<Ir

-----,.

He found it at Western Electric
T. R. Thoriisen, 8.S.M.E., University of Nebraska,
'58 came to Westem Electric for several reasons.
lmpo1tant to him was the fact that our young engineers p·ay ,11.:il rnles right from the start, working
on exnting engineering projects in communica·
110:'ls 111c ..id1ng. electronic sw,tch,ng, thin film ctr•
cuitry, m crowa\e systems and optical masers.
Wet'e•n Electric'S wide variety of challeng,ng
assignments appealed to ToM, as did the dea of
advanced st..idy through full-t,me graduate engineenng lrain,ng, n..imerous management coursE:s
and a corrpany-~ d Tuition Relund Plan.
Tom knows, too. that we'll need thousands of
exp,;ne'lced eng neers for super, 1sor; pos,t.ons
withi'I tre next few ;ears. And re's getting the
solid eApertenc:e necessar; to qualify. Right now,

Tom is developing riew and improved lnspect,on
and process control techniques to reduce m .. nufactur,ng costs of telephone switching equipment.
Tom s sure that Western Electric is the right place
for h,m. What about )101P
If >OU set the highest standards for yourself,
enJoy a challenge, and have the quahl1cat1ons
·,•,e're looking tor - we want to talk to you! Opportun,tres for fast mo1 ,ng careers e,ust now for elec·
trical, mechanical and industrial engineers, a nd
also •or phys.cal science liberal arts and business
maiors. For mo1e delailed information, get your
copy ol t'ie Wes•e•n Electr c Career Opportun·ltes
booklet from /'our Placement Olf1ter. APd be sure
to arrange fer an interview when the Bell S;stem
recruiting team visits }Our campus.

IA\
Western E / ectric ,.,,.NuFAcTuRING A No s1.JPPLY urv1T oF THC BE'LL svsT£.,.. ~
'"'
" ": •• nw,...,,,.
Pt ,. : ... r.- n,, •u,,· • o • OJ'\\ n
En;:,~er1n R•

11
~ cities D Ooera11rcreritnr
n m&n)' •,ft"'"'" qrr,r t• " p LI '=IE cth ..,., throuche ,t
1
arch ,Cer-ter P,1:iceton, N.J.()Tc e11i>e: C.orp
kok e, 111 L 111 e: r. •i,,, A-t.. --c teral Hta1Q\ii2""'· - New

\I ..

!JS
C ,

ANNIVERSARY SALE
8 DAYS TO SAVE 20 % TO S0 °o
LADIES SKIRTS Reg. $9.00
LADIES SWEATERS Values to

NOW $6.90

S 15.00

$6.90

--------------------------

LADIES' SHORTS AND BLOUSES
Reg. $4.00 and $5.00
$2.69 e ach 2 for $S.00
LADIES' SLACKS

Values to SlS.00

FUR TRIM COATS Values to $130.00

I UNTRIMMED COATS Values to $60.00

S8.90

$99.00
$30.90

1-------------------------DRESSES Reg. $12.00 to $18.00

$9. 90
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by Michael Zamperini
So much for HomecoTI ,i '
Congratulations to those
rale _no l: Barhara Bcllu6 ,
Pin Kappa Theta and Alpha ,.,_.
"
S pcc1al
. kudo<
~ru
0 me~a
10 That
Ra in Band \I ho showed that no
mailer where they practicethey still come out on lop To~
tacH11l, we'll simply skip OHr
1
th~ gam~.

I

"No Communication"
Strikes Again!

wb~

I

Laci-- Llf c0111m11nicat1on has ag.1in be.:1m1e a prime
tacwr for .1 mbunder,1anding that C'\lsted this pa~t
w.:ekcnd durmg Homecoming ac11Y1ti.:~
It 1s re:1sonable to ~ympathize with tho,e hou,ing
umt\ which e\pre,~ed ohject10n, to the abrupt and
unforewarned orders giYcn h) Dean :\fcGuirc S.1tur-OJ~')' night thal home,·oming displays ,hould be "torn
do"n immediate!)". One might commend Dean McGuire for hi, action, in , icw of the fact that there
were eight fire., that ewnmg. ,,ere it not lamentahlc
that h1~ office had not considered this problem at
,ill tlm ,emc,ter before he took acllon that eYening.
Blue Kc). who in Dean l\lcGuirc·, own words
"i~ re,pon,1ble for setting the time for tearing down
the display,". t<Jld the BEACON l\londay that they
were complete!) unaware of this re,pon"bilit). And
how could the) be a,, are when Dean McGulfe had
not contacted Blue Key once tlfr, fall'?
In any ca,c 1s it worth hundred, of dollars and
thousand, of man hour, of effort to ~t up a display
that can on!) remain sto.J.nding lor a maximum of ten
daylight hour, on S,1turday'?

In rHhty, the lawn displays
, for Homecomfng
seemed 10
dominate the whole weekend.
Housing units spent ,n the hundreds of dollars to cover thtir
plots with lumber, chicken wire
~nd crepe paper And this yur
quite a few went mMhaniied
enable the ram to put on a better
show for the 1udges. But, it wu
money well spent since the dis•
plays were up for about s hours.

t;

C,ee' Wow' :\rcn't you proud
of our library. Formally christened a, "The Library," the students lovin~ly have their O\\Q
nickname for it-the New Library It's rumored that lhe
(ir~t alumnus who dvcs $10 lo
the University can have it named after him But, it's a beauh•
ful building from lhc outside-if
vou think that cardboard box,s
U.S. policy in \'1et Nam rJthcr arc attracti\'e. The architecture
than confront criticism with is vt:-rY subtle: you'd almost
Dear Editor·
coherent arguments.
think that it doesn't have any
This letter is written with Uie
I( )Ir. Sculco has a logical Yet, above all, the newest add1safe purpose of placing credit point of view as an indi\'idual lion is its most prominent {ca•
lt's too late Lo conduct :m mve,tigation of the sewhere it is well descr\'ed. For concerning US policy in \'iet turc This, of course, refers to
lecnon pro~e,, u,ed at CR! LO deten;,ine the ,tude~t,
many years at URI the intra- Nam he should be encouraged "Dragon Fly". the "art work"
who will be nommated for Who's Who Ill Amerimural system was always one lo express it. In addition, as stu• appropriately hung from the
can Colleges and Univer\ities ~mce the\e name, will
of mere subsistancc This past dent body prcsidl·nt, he shoulc.l ceiling and flopping down the
,·ear, however. the ('ampus and he making a responsible at- stain,cll. The class of '65 must
be announced at Honor, Convocation tomorrow. But
I have notic,·d a great change tempt to stimulate debate
on I rcally have had a grudg~ again•t
such_ a ,1udy of the ,election process mu,t bc<>in imfor the better Enthusiasm is up, this vital issue rather than writ- lhe Librarv to ha\'e bequealhl'd
mediate))
e
Ute rules and notices gd out on ing protest~ off as the whimsical it Actually, "Dragon fly" isn't
In paSt yea~ it has been J.11 too evident that the
time, the prole~ts arc fewer the ranting of :, !c,1 nail·c ~ludents all that bad. It's just lh~I 11
o[liciating is far hctter and ancl faculty m,·mhcrs.
<hould be placed somc11hen
students chosen for Who's \\ ho arc ,ilre.1dy well
ov~rall campus participation is
Furlhumorc, ~hould the Stu• more deserving of such a mas•
k_nown for their participation in University acuvigreatly enhanced
dent Senate-the student s:ovcrn tcrpiccc-i;omeplace like Ke)··
ues
·
•
•
\' or hold pronimen
1 e,tra-curncular
pmitions.
To my wn)' or lhinkin!!, tlw ing body, finance trips to parti stone Ht>adquarlcrs
.
~
san demonstrations which re
s · · N
G 1 1 I
\ h}, th~n. is ii neccs,ary to go throu"h ,1 ~election
maior
intra fleet . on! ~" one ,1.
··dc .o( an adrn1d
.
,n .Viet
' on
ou an•
. chang,:
..
.lhat got
,
Viett•Y
Nam
Off weam.
shuffle
process if it becomes fairly ea\y to "'predict what
• wns.· thP lcdl) contrOvt'rs1al subject~•
o th " merry year of p ro~st
•• ,
murals. on their wav'
t~pe of people will he ch_o~en, while tho,c;: who
\thh·ticc D,•parlm<'nt·s decision
Andy Colonna
counter-protest, p•id olumns,
1
r m less 1llum1natcd po,1t1on, will oraduatc un
I?
plar,• one man, almost fltll
~
letters lo the editor, mHl&n!1 ,
"'
h eralded?
l•m•·• in _chars:(' of this phase of
1lllllg .::,Cl"'\,') CeS
oetitiqns ind vigils. And no.,,1
Local .,roundworJ.. must be l;nd for nc,t ,e"1r·s
lhe phys1<·_al •·dncetion r,rogr.im.
the campus is lett with th•
~e man 1s Brit Piez He. along Dear Editor
burning, poignant quntion ti
se!ccuon p roce" w t h at the potential IJ\t of Who's
, • ·
\\ 1th lhe students on the Intra . No~i• that i'bc University Din- whether or not it ls politit1llt
Who arc no1 draY. n up ,olely by dean, of coll
onurals ~ouncil haw done more mg St>r\' ICe has prov cc.I that ii ( or morally) wrong to help t11t
and member. of the WIio,s Who nominatmg board
eges
han lh•-1r sh~re in putting cam• cannot pro\'idc etficicnt !ood South Viet Nam•se deftnd lhtff'·
1
pus cnmpehtion on a fair and ~cn-,cc In the l1111on I poor food selvu 191in1t Communi,m- Ai
as n h prc•ently done
\\ell nm basis.
long., wails, unbusscd "~cU-hus'. 1usu•I. the campus rully couldn'I
11
Tht: m,rny innova1tons incl d , ~mg lablcs, ch' >. \I hy not rc- care less. Swell, everyon1
indl~idual
a\\ards i~dil' 11
;;rn th e Hams' Uen lo .~tr. Bell, 1hi• own viewpoint, but this bu,r,and learn r,omt Hor~ sh, et/'1uad : · Uuttek and their staff? ing quotion is beginning to likt
lhc prom11t OWilrdlnn <f · · an 1 cy run llh' rt'~t of the U111on on the format of • thru-riflf
I
·tthc :nd of the Sl'o,on
., 1 pa)crs
1cr~ wdl ·
.
1Th
.
f11sco
complete w,th into tr an<•
1,nd manv
1
more
i,lcos
\\·
.csr
Rober!
'E
l,aurenc·c,
Jr
ind
n•me,calling.
M,k~
yOII'
airbara Aaron, Editor-in-Chief
I
- be •
111 ,nn,
,nur to ma!(" th~ lntr:irni,ral (>
decision : do you want lo
Fraderic Pre1bray
Roulla La Piatra
comprl1lion 111 t.JTU. ""''
l.f' I 'l'f'llcl U Ill
dirty Communi1ti, un-.An••"'"'
01
Mana1 1"11 Editor
New, Editor
"hieh both lh dire~~or nod lh
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can
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proud
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from
page
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11
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Photo Ed,ter
Sport, Editor
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8u1lnu1 Manager
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lligh School, '64 RJT. Cumbnlaod High School
65, CAR
Ch<·ck Book - Bruce or Lesley
n Bohm One pair black gloves.
Kleenc~ st)ap, loolhpasl<:. brush,
sha\'ing cream Umbrellas blur.>, black. One Black Jackl't
Two bh1e ,weatcrs. Black ulindcr purse. Three pairs
dark
glasses. Notebooks. ROTC Mililary Law.
IJORSE BACK RIDING LESSON!:>: English saddle. lnstructor well qualified and exper ienced. $5 per hour. Cynthia Tucker,
Worden's Pond Stables, Call 7838851.
FOR SALE: Guitar - Favilla.
also classical. leather covered
wood case S200. Stereo-Decca.
The Monroe 11, $35. Barbells. 80
lbs $12. Contact William H. Pimental, 361 llletlatuxet Road .
Narragansett, R.l., 783-4675.

FOR SALE: 4-brand new U. S
Royal 6.85 x 15 tires, "The Rain
Tire" Fits \'WS. \'olvo. Nash
or any equivalent size auto. Con' tact Steve Marques, Lamda Chi.
' FOR SALE~ 1963Nahua Mobile
Home; 60' x 10' with 7' x 10·
Expando ( off lh-ing room) 3.
bedroom - complelcly furnished. new carpeting throughoutexcellent condition, 5' x 7' x 6'
utulity building included.
Call
anytime 294-9220, Exeter. R.I.

JIM ANTHONY

(I.E.) of the '60 Bethlehem

'Loop" Course is
,mgaged in operations
research in the Industrial
Engineering Department
•Jf the nation's largest
,tee! plant. He·s typical
uf young men on the move
·it Bethlehem Steel.

Seniors and graduate
students in engineering and

,1on-tecbnical curricula -...;u

;oon be interviewed for
' d1e 1966 Bethlehem Loop
Course. We offer splendid
,areer opportunities in steel
plant operations, research,
aales. mining, accounting,
rtnd other activities.
For detailed information,
p ick up a copy of our
booklet, "Careers with
Bethlehem Steel and the
Loop Course," at your
t' lacement Office.
An Equal Opporlunit:,•
Emp/o,·,• r i11 thl' P!anb for
Prugre:;s Program

WANTED: Experienced 16 mm
projectionists. Contact John Duffek, R.l. Memorial Union.

-

·----

BOOK SALE. Sponsored
by
Kingston Area Branch AAUW.
Benefit AAUW Fellowship Find.
Books. old and new - any type
from fiction lo texts Friday,
Nov. 5 from 10 a.m to 9 p .m.,
Saturday, November 6-10 a.m to
4 p. m Church of the Ascension.
Wakefield.
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Come a nd Bring Your Friend

NEW THIS WEEK
YOUR OWN PERSONALIZED
MEMO - MINDER - Q. What is it?

Q. How else can --Memo-Minder-- help me ;,

I

r1

~

A. You just fill-i n the importa nt appoi ntments, exam
dates, a nd phone n umbers you wont to remember.

Legs Hunted!

r;

'7

~

del>t

8

Q. How do I use my --Memo-Minder-- ?

Everyone is bcin;: subjcc-t"'d
to ii especially tbosi,, with legs
resc mhling a baby grand.
II
could be your rr,omm~te,
or
)·our hous, mo1h~r. or your girl
friend or your boyfrknd. ThcTl'
' are ,till m~ny riano leg, run•
nm~
around, ~o everyone h:is a j
_ __,...,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,. , chance

BETHLE HE M

linen
81. L ifted with

aou.l.

A. The --Memo-Minder-- is your own persona lized
monthly Calendar a nd Memo Pad.

----------LOST: Pair of men's black

Are you Miss Piano Legs' Do
you kno\\ wbo is? Well. find out
and win l\1 o free tickets to the
Ferrante and Teicher concert
this Friday enning. It's so sim
pie all you haYc to do is ask
evcryfJne ,ou see If they're insullt:d 1hen that's too bad. If the
individual you ask is wallcing on
a pair of THE piano legs then
h'! M she ha, to give you th,•
ticke1s

M ONDAY, NOV. 1, 1965

30,Sheer

on

lucll::

9. SWI■hadea

I 28.Pennlt

h•chmqucs m onkr to play with 1
fantasy and symbolism
Professor Robert ~:. Will,
chairman of the deparlmcnl of
speech und theater, will direct
lhc play.
Tickets for the general publk I
arc $1.50; tickets lor students
are $.75. They may he purchas"d
at the lh<'nter hox office hetwc,·n
12-5 p.m .. ~londay through friday. Reservations may be made
by calling i92· 2169
-----LE CERCLE FRANCHIS

Snc

aala4

<UatJnct
8. PAlut.lM

n.

lion Desk \loroon qu1ll,·d
j,H'ket One ch<·ckl'd jacket, Blue•
tr••) whrtc sln1wd sWNilcr,
t;irl's blue <hor!s Man's Boule•
va watch l\lan's oc,·on walt·h.
Brown rosary beads. Gr,•y lit'
Pheasant scarf
Books-lllia
Jkritage. Logil' For Undergraduatcs, Beginning Spanish. Th<'
Enioymenl o{ ll!usic, Biology
Manual.
______
JOB A\'Ail.,;\BLE: Opportunity
for young lady to obtain free
room and board in exchange for
companion sen-ices lo
older
woman. Prh·atc bedroom
in
apartment at University Gardens <one mile from campus)
Liberal free time allowance ..
Call 783-8066.

24. o.~
r--.4--

~.Cab.
b~e

Mtlce
7,Not

Scot.
•JY.lt
lht 1
19, AftlrmaUve H, Prnlse
7~••19:l'l
FOR SAJ I•: Set of &cub., la11k,. I r2d of J>11nl11n1~m \\ll•lt.kd hy •
vote
18.~act.
FOH SAi r
1~.\9
t:nmldP1 llfJuhlc !anks With back-p~~k I· allwr IJr,,nin~tr
_
I 20. murred
20. Pu.h
,\1111 nran ~talion \\4gon
with N,•w Vlll\c Good ctmdl!ion _
Pl.'t<': llr,11Jlcy. puhhdty llrrct•
mar.kll
21. Prt.cona:
stand.trd Ir 11511,iss,on, lwntrr '4S min ca parity Cull ; _
tor, • aul !he play should r,rov1<lc 23, Violent
F..ng.
5119
83
m.:,1 lin•s , 11 ·1ne nwl driv!' lrnin
11\'Ply enl,•rtammenl sin<·•· o·.
blow:
Lamt»
1n <'XC••ll••nl ron<lllron. $300. Call 1 OST and fOUNll - lnfo~m-11 Cnscy combines ri11luu.:1 comedy
colloq.
23. Excl.ama•
tlon
7S3-'iJII afler 4 p ni
lion desk - Hrngs - Catholic wHh gripping tragc·uy, Ill' do~~ 26. Conversa.tion: vu.
LOS"!' and ~'Ol'ND :_- lnforma- High School, "65 WI.A, !lope lhis _by abandoning realislir•
1mx1ouli

t

lAST W£lKJ
AllSWElt ....

A. T he schedule of all home athletic events, ALL
THE PHONE NUMB ERS - Fraternity, Sorority, and
Universi ty Numbers, plus al I the important campus Dates to Remember are listed on the--MemoMinder--.

Pick up your --Memo-Minder-- tomorrow (Thursday) at the Union Desk.
Presented by Alpha Delta Sigma publisher of the
student activities calendar - The URI INFORMER
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EX I}}.h.}t Con11·ng NoV• 4
I
I
-

'Small paintings hy Amt'r1cans", a group of 20 original
"orks datm;: from lSSO to the
present. \\ Ill he <hO\\ n in the
~lemonnl Unu,n art gall, n·
starl111g ;\'ovember ~ and ron
tmumg throu:ih No\'emher 24.
Th group incluc.c< such di·

v

U

.
,. ,
,,,
Winslow !lomrr and Robert
verse \\Orks a, ,1 opp1c. • 3 \ 'icknrr.
still hfo hy Henry \ arnum Poor•
Th
hI.bition is one of nine
'Maple su.-:or Orchard", A
e ex
r. ~cience ,h0 .,. 5
primitive p.imtmg by GrJndma art shows ao d 1' c
•
1
Moses. aud • Girl St.andmg" .. an that IBM lends to museums. co·
I
irnprc&>ionist "ork by C1lde leges, libraries and other non•
Hassnm O!hH ,~rt1sts rcpre.-.cnt• profit institutions throughout the
1-d m th r collec1Jo!1 mcludc Roh- 1 countn· Last year th,. com•
crt c;wathmc) . George Inn~
p,my•s· touring ,•xhibillons nsit
'cd J3S cllics in the l'.S. and
wcrt1 \'il'wed by more than a
million pt·ople

. J l
Lambda Clu A p 1a
•
Dedica tes Newly

.t\nnoun~e1nen(s

_

-

Inter \'ars1ty Christian Fellow- their name$ to Mr. Ronald P,rship ,\Ill pr e~•·nt a lectun· and ro, ext 2·182, no later than 1N0 •
t ber 28, ember S.
~forum on 1 hursd ay, Oco.
; 30 pm.. by Bob Hill on
Just a r e minder for those 1.
•·Bihlical ~Ian''. The
meeting t_ercst,•d in joining the Gu·d "'
will be held m the Scn_atc Chai:i- Student As:.ociation
bo ~e
b<'r of the Student U1non and is league: \1e bowl every We:0 I
open to ,111 students and Cnends. 1day e, ·ening at 6.30 pm • ~"
-- .
. ;\lcmorial Union. For furthtn e
The Young Republicans will formation, contact llr.
hold a meding to eled delegate s L<-deboer , 303 Woodward H;.!~
I<> the Sia\<' Conl'rnhon, ~ctohe r ext 4096.
·
'li, 7 30, tn room 118 m lhe
Union.
Questionnaires for the comThose Graduah' students who puter hop may be picked up at
are interested in participating in t~e Union Desk. The qu,~lton,
the Graduate Student Assoc1a- a!res must be submitted b
j lion's haskL'lball league. place- ;:,;o\'emb~r 3. Thc l.,"nion Compui'.
iackin;; contest, or the physical er Hop wmbe held on Saturday
1
' fitncs, program hould submit l\ovemt • r 2(

!

e;r:·

ADVE RTISEMENT

ADVERTIS EMENT

,Reno\'atctl House j
I The

complctcl)'
reno,·atcd
Clu Alpha Fraternit) ;
house was. dedicated heforc th,
gam~ on Saturday by F. Don
Jam,•s, ncc president for aca
I dcmic affairs
I Dr. J ames, a Lambda Chi
from Ohio tJnin-rsity, delin·red
!he address bdon, about 200 invited gue,ts. including Prcsidt:nl
Hom and other members of the
administration.
.\n estimated $150,000. was
six:nt for the renovation of tht.>
interior of the house. and for the
construction of a large addition
Thr rcno\'ation included nC\\
plaster and floors throughout
the house, a new kitchen, and
new furniture.
A color tele\'ision, and a new stert:0 ,wre
• also purchased, a;, well as 100
\'Olumt•s of re!crenee material
to start the new bbrary.
' The new addition nearlv doubl6 the hou:.ing and ·dining
capacities of the house, as well
as adding six study rooms and a
chapter room

ILambda

The Other Side

I

j

The Young Man
in the Know
knows "Dacron".

I

Likes the way natural•
shoulder suits and sport
coats of 55% Dacron*
polyester, 45% worsted
wool hold a pre.ssrain or shine. In great
fabrics and colors at
fine stores e verywhere,
*DuPont's registered
trademark.

~

Bette~ Thjnc• for Better Livin1
• • . rltrou11t Ch,,.,ht,v

I

. I

LRI ~IE:\·s CO~L\fUTERS ASSOCIATION
Tak~~ Pleasure In Announcing Their

Ernlor.-.<-~meut Of The Followiug Candidates
For The Student S(·1u1lc

JOHNSON OVE R VI ETNAM

On the weekend of Oct. 15, 1.ippeal to cer tain types. It is
17, .\mencan students thus that the) a ttack dissent
from all over lhe nation took lin terms of a defense of dispart m \'Ocal demonstrations Is ent~ a nd attack rel'olution in
agams_t our pre~ent Vietnam tHms
o{
revolution&r,·
commitment With one \·01ce, theory, historical and con,
thl' forces of orthodoxy and temporarr
They choose t,:,tradition arose to denounce ignore the obvious fact hlat
these "sm('lly Communists'" ( whate\'er conclusions mny
who were selling out their follow ) freed om or speech
country. Thb reacti?~• how- lwftbout freedom of action Is
ever , 1s rathe':' ar t1ilt.:~al and !neaningless and contemptforced So without Judgmg 1ble They perceive that their
any demonstrators perst.>, it 1death grip on American soI
might be useful lo look al tbe ciety
being challcnged by
chief critics
the forces that they seek to
Papa Knows Best!
play off a :;:ain.st each othrr
First and foremost there is It.. i.\ the.ir greatesl fear that
th~ president of all the peo, such movemcnts wlll throw
pie, Lyndon Baines Johnson , off their tutelage and comlt is almost hard to belicrnl bine. It i.~ most dbappoint•
that a short while back this mg to find among U1em num
small individual led the coah- erous libertarians who haH
tion of forC"cs against a par•'subjected th.:-ms..t,·es to ex•
ticular madman. who would tt•rnal ps\'chic forces.
h_a\·e .. ( imagine it') bombed
Thi rty Years Fiucol
N. \ 1ctnam and (horror of Opponents oi ,rn•i-\'ietnam
horrorb! l u,ed CBR warfar e
th
Lyndon Johnson's past record dcmo,~strators, basmg
eir
of hypocrisy and deviousness oppo 1110n on 11nmed1a1e_auns
is to be matched onlv b , his must not hh r11I thcmsel\es to
•
· >. the n•maming threat in
potential for future rcpd1llon Wn IJinntnn II Amerie1 is ex·
The man \\ho bt>trayed his •,: d f 0 ·
· land Panliberal associates of vc.;ter I Ape_ E · t ' '."
m at inb• L-c•us•
11
· "COlbcr
•
s1a • I w ,' noth ~ M.,..
d ay WI·11 I>c.·lr.ty his
ld-Wtsl
• t. ' ..
. t
r
someone in
e
va I\CS _ a,soc1:i es o today b
d his draft cu d but beArni 11 1s th is mun who ca<~ urne
IC nedv
a slur on the moti\ cs and a.ct c~use
JohnsoTn,
en
Eisenhower,
rumen
ions o f rontemporary ,kmon R
It
· f ou•IY rt5trators.
ooseve consc1en ,
Or Dou He ?
f used to counte rast or • V~
face the thre.its of nucHI
A former F rench command
.
· m . R005
•·r Ill \ ' 1t:!lnam said of the Vici Pan-As ian Maou t'on
w
1
:ll111h l hRL it contnincu mer \•·It's la_cit opf!OSI ,ro,al
"\\1lo fought well for a had Ch:img. 1 rum an~ d1>PI .•
cause"
cot1lempora'1 nf the French,
V1ut l\lu,h counterpart cai rrfusal to n·cor,1_11.
h ,
hal'pily sny lhal ii lhc•rt• or, lion m L:ios \'1f'tfnar ,ll~-1
1
6
~uch men m Wash ington tht·) tll'd)
supp~~I o I t_ ~ 1•s 11~
hon· ) l'I 1, 1 lw found
Sucl fl1c•rn1lc n·h1 Is .lo 111 \,card
C'ril1cs h) Lvndon John 5 or 111.igmau, crcfusal t..i t
arc to be c- 01;5 ,d,·rC'd not r01 tht• obscoksc,nl pollcan ,,..
lhf' lr intrin,1r m,·rll • ·- Wh l cl llS prcd,•C< $ <O~S
aro , 1110 •·x1Rlenl - l111t Co, the h v 1n9 ~. .to ~he mor1••
lhr1r or ',1111iatlon11I )10\\el which de t• • rnine
k
nnd flOllt ic:i.J dfor IIHnr~ Into which w• h ave aun ·
\\h lch lllll l he l'Q\llll er1.:tl b)
II is written 111 1111 'J'ij(nll I
O Pll011t.'lll frnm 11 11y tlirccf w n thaf 1f \ f\11 ,Jo 110I knoll
P.xc, pt for 1hr more t,ot \Ou 1rr 0111 .1n) ,o, d "
111
C'ric- ch pule
hct.,.1.:cn t h• ta~.,••) ou ttwrt Th•• 1
1
n('1,1 h 11" ~nd 'old l<'!t" th, 1110 llhrr,1!~ ,,f \I •1 htn ''
econd m~J ,r attack l'lll<ll rnd th, llldJn,trrcm I
fr,un the "' 1111 lr,·0111 pr,
>n tlu ni.J to nowti,,re hJ''
1
\\ell knn\\n cha111p11111 r,1 Alll ,., c xplnll ,111d 11,1111 ,,u l<
ni ani m I II, • r r, 1rltru h 11tt nt lurec cl I ft
l.irlv h P1Jrrlllcul 11, ,,1, \\ o rl hl \\ h11I t11,
'· t \'
th • 1r 1011 t1111r. • p1 c, -t11 rnl o 11 ty II pl'• monlfll'II o! " 1
L I , nnd an,11t ir \ "n u rd \\1ll ,,,m, o11 tt.c t' , "1. h
1 11 ' lht •l ll.1n1111 d, l,•rulrr lb
pl 1c1d ra,, r ~1 ' 11 ~ ",..
'1 th '
lat,,
quo d, frnr lh , 110 I
t~an 1 0 '
tII11 1 , , I·,
I
t·
nt
11Jr !ll tir~i l, ('01111 A I
'
J
I'.
16,
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Tl,• Student s.,,•te election thh WHk wilt In l!Jde e proiu,1al to ollm n.te tt,,. 4uel•t-1
point grading lV•••m from required pk,11 •I •d •tlon courff1 Under the ..,._ f the 1
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1, ""~ co • rln ' 111" t ph
of In I 111<1, 's ll ,1, 11111 ,rn in C'rR~
,eunr· c1 11d hu\\ u,rli r,.,r•u1Jlnr
afftrt,
the
l\< rnn nl
ou
h
1•
I
1
1t10n nd 'ht gen, r ,I pul;
tr,llwtr, nr,·
J',;,,nc~ And
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111
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h•m

th]f t 4'

'l'h,r" r,m~ In h• 11 ,oll,v r,f pr<f

wn
, t,1ch c <h r,rr un 1
,, t
1 ~ p~nd to n Pr r
r n
1
he, )I v,rtt -·••
! t ,, I < c
crlon, C'r) 101 Ar 1H
Urownr, 1rma t 1vcI;. 1l h , ~ h oo
In
flr flt t I ll prnolul'I"·• hChol l~l!r('n Beaton 'ilrnmt~ , Lmd,i ai:rr,• with the r du,11,m of th lhe el O\l' q,,
ar ,rd llr• pl1 Int• rl' 11 ,I tu lioth H
h I rr
D l
U I k Phi lc-111 Ei.luc- 1tlf,. r ,arl.lr
",O and I ur
h,11 h1ni: und res rch ~lllCL'
tor Cl r,
.,r,ar.i
ur,an 'lt<-m1,1th,rr'luiredc0t,r· t,, lh,r
r,11,
hd,r
f Ill
co•rtng tu th, U111,a 111 ,1 1•~.a. C,,roll Cnrl kn, ll•11 othr run ••111 !Jclon unsufi~f.,cton
•~fJ11r 1.. 1101 ,,n t1' r ' r •<1111 . ,,.
11
11, hll ,l'1thorli1•d moh• thi,n 30 111n•h.im, Susbli D.olt&c, l'hcnl tinn
Ir 1'lll7•1: r, It> lh t th, , al ir,
art d, ~ In SCll'llllf1c J<•urnal on Dow 11{'6, I'm lh~ Pdla, EIJIII[
I h tbC' natun o( the· fllll • or lhe r '!Hire J c fJ If
I
lj( h
B
I ~
und,n1r.trr ,1cou,t,c~ uncl t I I l rrn--'lictta, ',liU'tlil 1:-,,scnhei'", ial l.iugh' 1n uch <'nurv• nron Ith t 1mr1lr atlC'nd ncC' v11 1 0
.IC ,
c<1l UCl'~no~ral'h\', his principal
'"
.
'" rlliahlc to .i 1 "~ fail JU•lgnll'nl" I modcnt" .arNlur,t ,( ,rt,,rt C'lO " n r 1 ",ich
field, or mtucst
Marl rd
G••dO\\~ki,
'hfanl' Is there J dC'firutc 1andbrd or t almost nh l~S a ure u
ti
h•r,nlr d r.c tlJ
'.
1J1•tll'l'rn:in, skill in basketball which fu1rl; f~ctc-ry fl( r JDd thl.S I t hr~e 1' 1 rr tr. .ir the
Thi• mnO, annual llonors Lec Grosselo. l-h rn,1
'l llr<', •pon.offd t,) 1hr socte!u.:s lt~alte Lal'ietrn, Jnnit, l'Rril 1J 1hrls II per.on s1tt1 factor; or is :in ndv ntage \,h,cn we 1un.s
mcLnrd
,,f pt,J Knppa l'h1 S11:mo X1, :ind nun l.yr,,.s, Manon McGuire unsn11sfactorv"
heavilv h thl"' student's fa,&r
,,,;-- r • t,
l'h• OLtD Kn1•1•0 IS oµcn to the Sara Poull, Emme l'c-C•. Frank
21 Does a ~ati fartory-un.•:ill- Exc·rc1s,• c~ult!>n b fore ,ou all.ii;• •I ('Ir pli ~
ct ,• H ·
I rs a re11111r~d phJ 1cal educ- \\Ill rridc, Susan ~11nr,:,~
Donald 1!ortor) marking Hslcm <:ncour- choose to disr<. ~ of 1t
1,ubLir. {n:C' of ~har,?c ll
he he-Id m £ct" ard~ Hall al 8 00 Srn•m. J1,d1th Tyler and Hch•n ag,• slu,lt•nl incentive ,11111 rn&tiCarl KJock.,s
Ufln, <' r,,. lu rh r,-,, of ri u
p rn Thursd11 ,-,. ,,,1,, • ~~
\\,,.!-,1:,l
\'Ille the studcnl to 11chic\'C be
Student Senate
to th top n! ti Qua11ty P ·'lt
- - - - - ----- ----•col nr, matt~r I
muc d·
Fr,·,! C, Rc::nels Frank .I S 111t fort ,~ pu• 1n•o It 1. , ,rv ,;Lm
opletm Jeffrer 1h,•iss and Dav- When.is m n s!'h<1! tic course
id Zarlarinn.
., tudent h~ a d finite cllnm:~
Jeffrey Cokin. Giacomo Colella, l? compete v.ith IL,• r ore tr.• 1
( Continued from page I)
Jerry Coletti Richard Foster j hgent h:,- 1ncreasm his e!Iort m
l
Lasher, Wurren Smith, !he course.
.
1 pnmary elections, sorority rep- Alan
Hey! 'We'rl' not gomi1 to the moon, but we aTl' mo\'ing
:,r, \\1u&tun and n(!•, 1 · Als:> the only l.""J" prrreqmI Tcsentath'es in the final elecl1on Norris
Zbyr.
• ~•le to fl, nkmg a ph)stcal class
like a mckel Our famil~ of cumpnnies makes and rnbrkels
arc Deborah Alexandf'r, Joanne
is b} uot att~nd,n(! clas~s or as
!:Iver 1,000 C'Onsumer items. We ha,·e douhlt'd our siz(• in
Costanza
Nancy
Deangt'l1s.
Ronald Bianco, Ronald
E far as the girls are concerned,
lht• past 10 ~ean; makini: cHrythrng from hsby (IO\,der to
I Linda Smith, Janet Stenhou;.e Bourn, Leo L. Maynard, Robert unpolished sneal:cr
saus:ige casmg,. And we •·xpect to double our size al?Din
and Anno Wood.
M_orton. Da,·id P3yc, ,John D ' .-\s far a, the Q P S}~tem
111 1hf 1111•xt s.cvcn years. We need cngrneering, business
Due to academic difiiculties Pierson, and Ted So,nowsk1 initiating mcenliH! how can
and liberal arts graduates for training progrnms In Engineer
one "".IC<"e5sful primary c11ndi- arc compeuni: for 1he men com- you "Cl
excited \\hen )ou kaow
0
dotc from the fraternities was milters' scats
mg, Finance ~!anagement ScrYices, nnd J\!anufacturmg. We
your eHort; go unr'!\\·11rded Alcliminated and the candidate
don t v:aul astronaut~ ln1l we do se~k men \\ho can t:,pidly
Women commuter candidates so incentive, for a lar!?e part 1s
next in line added to the list arc Jan!'\ Gonsah es, Sandra J supposed!} initiated by the ID·
assume rc11l respons1b11ity w1thout liemg held by the hand
They include: Arthur Azel'edo, Klcvas, ~!aria de LacerdR and structor
for n [C\\ }Cars. Talk about ch11llcnge 1 Tnlk about il with
Edt:ar Leo Bessette, Jr., Stan Jeanne Prl'slon.
Senator Pant Olean
Johnson & Johnson,
Comforti, .Jack Coppolino, Ted
Campus Interviews
Novembe r 9 , 196S
Crowl~·, Richard Drake, Daniel
Sign up at your Placem ent Office
"OCTOBER I.': i.\'EW E...'\'GLAND
1Gillis Daniel J. Guerrier!, Carl
Klockurs, Gerald l\1. LaBi1tti,
TifE FLA:\IE OF THE l!APLE TRFES.
Horne Thoughts, • Oull Sliepart.l.
twn
Iqu,
mu t h

11

I

IJlly

Senate Ekd ion~

I
I

LARCHWOOD INN
WAKEFIELD, R. I.

A BRANCH OF THE OUTLET COMPANY,

MAIN STREET

Rhode lslond's largest departme nt store.

WILL SERVE YOU WELL AT THE F-"fD (JF YOl'R
FALL FOLIAGE TOl'RS IN SOt:TH cou:,.'TY

In the K ngston Inn, across from South County
Art Ass'n, Route 138, Kingston

LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
PARTIES
BANQUETS
Open every day
Phone 783-5-454
Hugh and Louise Cameron, Innkeepers

Store Hours Mon. through Sot, 9:301to-S 30

Anyone can

Tel 783-8367

MEN'S
REV ERSIBLE
JACKET
of quilted Dacron8'*
by William Barry

■

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In ligtit. medium, heavy weights and Onion Skm. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Statione¥y Departments.

Designed with an outer shell
and an inner shell, both of
l 0090 Dacron® pol,ester to
keep you warm and well-protected all winter long, Sizes
38 to 44 cranberry or charcoal

$20.oo

i

Only Eaton make.· Corra<;c:1ble ®
IATON PAPER CORPORATIOt,, PITT~~lfLD, MASSA1.;HUSETTS
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THE BEACON URt

•Ran1s Crushed, 36- 0-

l lomtcomini? 1965,
post,
and mayhe Just a~ well
forgotten, did produce a
fine ::11nint Team
Their
compclt•nc, with lhe foot ball cannot b,• questioned
b~- anyone,
Dick De\·arney, the qu1r•
tuhark for the U Maim:
tc,11n. ga\'e Rhod)
more
troubh' than had Dart Starr
piloted Ihe i.,am II,: passed
with predsion and his c 111s
crippkd lhc Rhody dcfcnse
!',c,t \\cck will b,· no bed
of ro,es <'ithcr. Another ,m
defeated learn will
,·i,it
!lh-ade field. Springfield College-still unma1 red, v,;ll Ir
l0<•king to keep ib record
mtnct.

. . ,.

Thc•re 11·as one hri~ht s pot
in 1h,· sports didsion last
Saturday 'J h~ Soccc·r team
to1>k some of the color out
of Maine', football ,•,in in
defealin~ their Soccer team
2-1. Captain Dick Czerwins ki
scor<'d the winning goal in
t he forth quarter climaxing
an exciting
game The
/!ume hud t,ccn !it'd since
earl\ in the first quarte r
v h,·n Eel flcutsch <cored lor
Ilhody and Jim Webber
5cor,·d for Maim'
'Then, i, good rea~on to

hdw"e that the Rhod}'
basketball team will cnior
great success this ~-i,ar
They arc no11 practicing
for the opening game with
St Michael's Colkgc, Dec
ember 4 ,

The Uni,·ersit~ of Maine imprcs~ively showed ~omc 10,000
homccommg football fa 1 that
, lhev des, n·,•d to be the \ ankec
Confcr enc~ champions b, b,: ti·
ing URI 36-0.
Their offensil·e and defcnsiYc

back to ,core on an ele\'en yard lhev we re unable to s core .,
play Or\'arney to llarnum.
Ra ms stalled at the cl , · Th~
fo the middle of lhe second i\la ine 's defense stiffcn~ ~en as
per iod M,1ine scored again when
Maine's offense got 2, r1
they went &1 yards in 15 plays , do\\ns II bile the Rams !:~l 0 rr
The score was from Oc\ 'arne)· 12. [n yardage l\Iaine ran n Y
to Keany.
passed for 3~9 and Lhe Ramsalld
,
. I !SO
Cot

lines did a tremendous job in
Kean>: ~cored agam for l\la1ne
Rob·n
d d'
.
.
I
,:ontaining the Ram,,
,1hcn De\'arney hit him from the I R
a rt h' id a fme Job for the
, •
·
l th. d
•oo R
ams ca c mg uve pa
The ;'.ll:1ine quarterback, Dick I nmc m tie
ir pen .
on 151 ya rds
sses for
Oe\ a rnc, probabl\· put on tbe , Lanza bad a 23 yar d r un back
Warn ·· Zd
.
,nost im ·prcssil'e ;how of lhe after a blocked punt. Harney •·a d 5· ed J anowicz ran for -14
··
•
d r
lh t ·
ft•
' r
an
ack Reed for 28 Th
' day t hrowin~ three touchdown score
rom
e "o a er an- over 11 . t
. e
'The Lacrosse cluh held its I passes and runnin" the ball in.to other blocked punt ~ct up lhe l\l••· a dpi!c urc s.aw a stron~
• "
·
" ne e ense s1311 th
•
meeting this past week
the end. zoneI for the two pomt score.
attack at im por t a nt e points
Rhody
T hey plan a rigorous schcd
connrnon pay .
_
R hody bad a couple of chances It als o saw a powerful ~lai ·
ult: this ,pring.
Captain
Rhody put up a , alrnnt nl- to score rn the forth quarter offonse almost pas, at 111 ne
Schott of lh1c ROTC depart•
I
en,
men I II ill once aga1u coach tempi , Earl> in the first baH when Paul B ricoccoli teamed lo abling t hem Lo sco~e
they st_opped the Cats on the hit John Roh1!lard which brought
N e xt week the R n~s w·n h st
Lbe team.
Ham fmi. but the Cal~ came the hall d01rn to the nine, but unbeaten Springfield Col:e.i:e°
1
•
Whr n you yote thi~ lhur~day
and F rida,' for the Senate of
ficials there will b(' a referendum all ached to the ballot suggesting that the Physical Educat ion 111arl:in~ s., stem he <"hanged lrom the qualit) point to the
unsati~factor y-,ntis!actory grad- 1
inl'
This could produce n lot o!
seniors taking g~ m in coming
yeH5, becAusc U1c~ couldn t he I
1hurt by not pas;ing . the course 1
11 hen 1t was olfer<·d
It might also eliminate what
inillatiw there is m the Ph)·~1cal ,.",_.._....11111,o;,~ducalit•n program There i~ a
.,,__,,,..,__ .,.
big d1ffHence between gt'lting
a grad,• Urnt 11·ill help ynur a,·er
aJ?e and getting a well-donP for ,
completing man)' hours of physical acti\'ity.
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HO:\IE GAi\IE
SATURDAY
Undefeated Springfield
At 3h•a(le Field
2:00 P. 1\1.

Paul 8 ricocc oli ha nding off to full back J a ck

\ Soccer Tean1
ITakes Firsl "W'in
by Paul Harpin

\

Capt Dick Czerwinski's goal
with five minutes left in the
game gnl'e the Rhody socc1:r
team a fine homecoming dctorv
orcr the Black Bi::ars fro1;1
l\laine
II was a good game for the
Rams as th,•y outplay ..d Maine
throughout the eut1re game al
thou gh lh1 SlOrc does n't s how it
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